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W BE. BOND,Skeleton on his Hook.Don't go West, Young Man.FlSHEfRMAM & FAfcME'R PORTER'S
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL

1G75- - isss,
- Suffolk Military Aeaaieiircr

Prepares Boys and Young Men for Business, or C :

Uni vkrsitv.
- Equipped with Modern Educational vp1. n,v ,

' Doalhs in Jicliool is 20 -

Caclcts from S S atcs last year.
Send for handsome illustrated Catalo-- ui

;

particulars.

Joseph Vjm, 34 cV.? pRic; ;. L

1 l

191 DIANE stjji:et. N Ell YORK
Southern Truck n Specialty. Conv.spor.k

Promptness Guaranteed. References: Irvii'i; X. .: ,

Pradstrcets and Dunn's Ccmmcrciel Agencies.

Ami G vnerai :R.,-.y-c- r ofVoliicies of
Work done at the NeATNESS AND Y):?r
lowest prices with J J

Shop in goVpeif JTCCkattlie Kshons fork,
of a mile from Masidonia churcli.

The First Wealth
Is Health.

You may not have thought olw,.v in this mum-
all seeds have some sort of health, just as k-- : k- -

.

less they are dead- - and this condition is what :, t i:
their usefulness. There are weakly, diseased s.i.: v, i. ;

vitality enough to respond to cultivation, seeds w!:..-v- '
purities are only the more developed by opportuniti-- . .
proper growth, and still another class-vigorou- s, v.vli '

healthy- - -- the kind of seeds wc have been growing i"i
twenty-fiv- e years; when you buy them, vou know vom ;,
ing to get, and every dollar spent upon them in euiti .,.
simply well-investe- d, for you get it back manifold k,

Ebcnczer Likely was fishing
in Sinnipink Lake, near West
Point, Md., when his hook be-

came fastened in some object
on the bottom of the lake. With
hi.? friends help he sac-d-- d in
pulling the skelein.i of a man to
the surface. When it came in

contact with the air it went to
pieces. The bottom was dragged
x

and a pair. of big Hessian cavalry
boots were brought up from their

i'
century-ol- d resting place. An n

enormous sabre was also flashed

up. At the time Fort Montgom-

ery was captured bv the British, So

the heaviest part of the fighting
occurred on the banks of the

for

lake and into its quiet waters win

were flung the Hessians who
were slain.

a.'...
t:i1

It is said that on every voyage it
emo

it

cf a first-clas- s ocean steamer
about 3,000 pieces of glassware
and crockerv are broken.

I erring s Compound Syrup blacc
berry Root,

The ni-ea-
t germ destroyer of cholera

infantum in children. A positive cure
for cholera morbus and dysentery m
adults. The mothers lneud lor ail
summer complaints. The worlds reat
victor in diarrhcea. 25 cents at Leary s

Collegiate
Institute.

A Finishing and Preparatory
School for both sexes. Full
courses of study in seven depart- -

incuts. Excellent advantages in
Music.

Typewriting and Shorthand
courses.

Full Faculty of Excellent Ins
structors.

Students admitted to Univer-
sity of North Carolina on certifi-
cate.

Students prepared for Annap-
olis or West Point.

Eighteenth Annual session
opens September 16th, 1895.

Terms very low. Write for
Catalogue. Address,

,V. L,. SHEEP, President.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

TtnTversity OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

Comprises the University, the
College, the Law and Medical
Schools, and the Summer School
for Teachers. Tuition $60. 34
teachers, 471 students. Address

President Winston,

Chapel Hill, N. C, for catalogue
and handbook on "University
Education." ju2o-2-

NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture

Arjd Mechanic rts.
.

The next session of this Col-

lege will begin September 5th.
Examinations at county seats
first Saturday in August. Young
men desiring a technical educa- -

tion at an unusually low cost will
do well to apply for catalogue to

A. O. HOLE AD AY, Pres.,
Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE

The firm of T.ond & Makely, existing
hereto foic between D- - G. Bond and M.
Makely, is hereby dissolved, by the
withdrawal of the undersigned.

Parties interested will please take
notice.

M. MAkkly,
ji.ue 27th, 1S95.

Aiiotioneor.
Having been appointed County

Auctioneer and given bond
therefor, all persons are forbid-
den to exercise the virtues of
that office under penalty of law.

A. J. Batkmax,
Broad Street, Kdeuton. X. C.

Executors Xi- -

llaviiii; qualified a.s executor of the
late Harvey Burk, Sr., I hereby give i .

notice to all persons indebted to his i "

estate to eoine forward and make im-- 1

.... - i . . . I 4ltr f o . . . . . .- 4 1 1.

for pavineut within twelve months from I

date of this notice or it will bj pleaded j

in bar of their recoverv. '

PKII.IP MClJuNAl.il,
July 24th, 1895. Executor

I

'

For Sale- -

A fine lot South cast corner of Kiuir :

and Oakum streets well adapted to !

ntix- - good business enterprise having
a laree water front. Sai l lot is nbnut '

Good
Steady

Customers
Tho.e arc the ics'.ilts yon

",. want from your aclvcrli.i- -

ing. It is people of this
sort who read thcFishsr-- ;
man & Farmer read it rcg-- !

nlariy anil read it taor-'- !

oughiy. You can keep in
. touch with them only bv

advertising in these coI-n- y

tnnns. Tell them hat
j; you have to sell they

! know a good thing- when
j iuicy sec it.

Training- - for Business,
in the Commercial School,

Washington, N. C.

Thorough and practical course
f i rs r x 1 ; s 1 C 1 u cat io :: Skvkx

ykaus of successfn operation
teaching the Best Svstic.m Ex-
tant. No vacation. Students
can enter at any time.
pays the Tuition for a full course,
time uulimitcc. Graduates oc-

cupying good posttior.s.
For Circulais eddrco
A. If. WILKINSON, Prin.,

Washington--, N. C.

Look at Tins !

SHOUT IVIKJ
yaterhury Waicli es,

Fully Cjliir:iiitH:l

The
Eeau ing
Jeweler. "

Elizabeth Citv, N. C.
Mail Orders given prompt atten-
tion. Repairing of fine Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry a specialty.

POSTCD.

All persons are hereby notified
that the grounds of the Kdcntou
Agl. and Fish Fair have been
posted, and that any one tres-
passing thereon for any purpose-whateve- r

will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

Jno. C. i.oxn, Sec'ty.
Clubs for ball practice mav gt t

special permit from the Sc-e'tv-.

A SIMPLE INaUISY MAY VOU
DOLLARS.

Write for prices icf.rer!.ic
ing or!ers for frnivo.-stou- t ors3l cemetery work.

Designs sent free.

.VARUM-- : V.'OIIKh
- 1. 113 & 11.0 Bank St..

N'fj.folli Va.
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vlowkr Seeds. Seeds.
it's thesame with all; you can'tai'Tord to use any vwseeds wliich are not the'best arc not good enough
use. If you realize this ,write us for a copy of T;iit" ;'

Catalogue" and sec how easy we make it for you to n
and get it at fair prices from the growers.

We give the following for the
encouragement of our farmers
who think they are having an
exceedingly hard time to live and
make both ends meet.

The raising of horses in our
State is regarded as a safe, good
business, and wheat is worth
from seventy cents to one dollar
per

.
bushel.

. 1 r T T 1.
A letter receivea ironi ut.iu,

who. with his familv. is travel
ing out West, while not written
for publication, contains some
interesting items, which we take
the liberty of using. His letter
is dated from Spokane, Wash.,
where he met PatWmston, known
throughout North Carolina. The
doctor says Pat loves North Car
olina and everybody in the State,
and has shown them every at-

tention.
Wheat, he says, sells there for

seventeen cents a bushel, costing
thirty cents to raise it. "Four
hundred and seventy-fiv- e horses
sold here in the street this week
for fifty cents each. You can buy
them any time for $3 to $10.
This is a silver-minin- g section,
but the industry is very flat just
now. If you wan'tto get rich (?)
come West. This town has five
churches and 204 bar-rooms,ea- ch

paying a license of $500 a year.
They are allowed to use screens
and keep open all night if they
wan't to" bars not churches.
Greensboro Record.

Encourage the Editor.

The editor can always write
more cheerfully of the business
interests of a town when his col
umns are liberally filled with the
advertisement of the business
houses. No editor can advocate
the doctrine ofbuying from home
merchants unless the home mer
chants show they are interested
in catering to the home trade by
advertising in the columns of
the local newspaper.

It is depressing to the editor to
find business men patronizing
every advertising fake that comes
along, and at the same time the
names of those business men are
rarely, if ever, seen in the ad
vertisintr columns of the local
newspaper. Salisbury Herald.

A Woman Sheriff.

In Greene county, Missouri
Mrs. Helen C. Stewart has been
appointed sheriff to succeed her
husband, who died a few weeks
ago. Sue is said to be the first
woman sheriff in the United
States, or in the world, and it is
thought that when her term exs
pires she will be nominated by
the Republicans for tnat omce

All Quiet at Winston.

The Tuttle trial at Winston,
over which the recent race riot
occurred, has ended. The jury
brought in a verdict of murder
in the second degree, for which
Judge Ihrown commended the
jury- -

All is quiet at Winston now.
The Grand Jury is investigating
the matter.

Premium List of State Fair.

The premium list of the 35th
animal North Carolina State
F'air has been received. It will
be held at Raleigh on October
22d to 25th, inclusive. Col.
Julian S. Carr is President and
John Nichols. Secretary. A big
effort will be made to make it a
big success.

Abandon the Idea.

It is now announced that re-

gard for the protests of the
country against the Atlanta Ex-
position's sham bull fights has
caused the authorities to abandon
the idea of naving them. A sen
sible decision.

A Colored Eye Doctor.

A colored doctor at Statesville
practiced on the eyes of a color-
ed child until he about succeeded
in putting them out, and now he
is in court, according to the
Landmark, for practicing with-
out license.

The longest paved street in
the world is Washington street,
Boston, Mass., which is 17 and a
half miles. The shortest street
is the Rue Ble, which is barely
20 feet long.

The Scotland Neck Kuittine
Mills are running until 9 o'clock
at night to fill orders for fall
trade already in.

October 7th has been desig-
nated as North Carolina day at
the Atlanta Exposition.

When we go out to meet
trouble we never have a long
walk .

When Baby was sick, vre garo her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

The Official Paper of Chowan County.
EVERY FRIDAY XX

A. H. Mitchell, Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
f i.oo When Paid In Advance:' $ 1.50 If Not raid In Advance.

Delivered at doors of city subscribers
by carriers, as soon as ironi press,

,;tirmf pvtn rharrre.
The Editor disclaims all responsibil

ity for the views or statements of cor-
respondents, and reserves the right at
all times to revise or reject any article
lie may think proper.

Always sign your name to a news-oan- er

communication simply as a
14., nf trnnA fnitll. It will

.
HOt IJC-- t

published unless you desire it.
n..cf- nrlvfribi" medium in the Dis

. .- - - - - - -

oderate. Special
rates on long contracts.

ah announcements and recommeu
dations of candidates for office, whether
; ,n. dnne rf communications or
111 iu.otherwise, will be charged as adver
tiscments.

EDENTON, N.C., Aug. 16th, 1893

A Mean Man.

One of the meanest, most con-

temptible men on earth, says the
Warrenton Record, is the man

who deliberately goes into
meeting of his fellow men, who
he knows are striving to bmld
nr thf rommunitv in whicl-

they live, with the express pur-

pose and intentions to obstruct,
delay, hinder and throw cold

water upon the efforts of those
who are endeavoring to build up
and encourage progress and en-

terprise. No community, town
or corporation will ever succeed

where there are any such men.
Don't tiy to hinder and destroy

the efforts of those who are try-

ing to do something because you

can't boss it, or the enterprise is
r.ot run iust as vou want it. Ifj
you can't help, why in the name
of common sense, and decency,

and gentlemanly respectability,
can't you keep your mouth shut
and keep hands off? If the enter-

prise is not just what you think
it ought to be, why can't you
have charity enough about you
to refrain from trying to injure
the pusn and pluck of others.

Are you, kind reader, one of
those who find fault, sneer at and
belittle everything your more
public spirited fellow citizens
try to push forward and buildup
for the good of humanity and
civilization?

Are you one or those who will
try and ruin because they can't
rule? If so, stop, think. If you
can't help push up the hill, don't
pull backwards and contrary
wise.

Talking about the next nomi-

nee for Governor, the Wilming-
ton Messenger says: "There is
one important part of North
Carolina that the makers of Gov-

ernors never deign to consider.
All the territory lying from
Wilson around by Newbern and
Onslow to Wilmington and
along the Cape Fear and from
Fayetteville towards Wilson is

never thought to produce Gov-

ernors and United States Sena-
tors. A most palpable mistake
as to the right man, and a syste
matic, deliberate overlooking of
a very important section for the
success of Democracy. No Sen-

ator and no Governor has been
given to all this section fertile
enough in men of ability and in
Democratic voters since the war.
We can name a dozen who would
make Governors above the Dem-

ocratic average and Senators who
would not bring reproach upon
the State. Some might be
named who by reason of knowl-
edge, learning, general ability,
character, sound Democracy,
would adorn the Senate and up-

hold the principles they profess
to cherish."

The Manufacturers' Record in
its report of new industries in-

augurated at the South last week
srives this State six new cotton
mills: it says there is unusual
activity in all kinds of business
and industries, especially that of
iron. The contract of the Annis-to- n

(Ala.) company for piping
for Japan calls for 30,000 tons,
the largest foreign order ever
placed in America.

In proportion to population,
Germany raises nearly ten times
as inany potatoes as the United
States, and finds them a profit
able crop. As this country is
importing: between 2,000,000 and
3,000,000 bushels of potatoes a
year, our farmers should take the
hint, and need have no fear of
overproduction. Ex.

The Democratic State Con-

ventions that are being held
prove that the silver men are
sound. The talk about the sin
gle gold policy gaining is all
bluster.

Attorney ai Law.
ede:tox, n. v

l the .;im Coint.;
ilO co;i;i lies, and

J Court ,

.1 :c.

ft. m j" n r j r. r 5 r,. .

ill. l. f , Ui-l-i 5 ,

Surgeon wt 3Iohanical
-- :":r;..

53ft It 29

:a v. lieu 1 ; jested.

11. II.itTH il. K. L. Watkins.

MHHFJ5 C ? J ii ""? 'if'-
61

sttornbys m
Eden ion. X. C.

Office in front of Bay View Hotel.

Practice in all ire Courts of the
State.

Collections promptly made.

Another lurcler Case
in Edent on

The old Maxim is
urder

Vill
Out,

Iircvicw of the fact that the
fall is near and desiring to give
my customers bargains never be
fore had in Eden t or : I have de
eided to sell cheaper than the
cheapest during this month Aug
which means

High
Prices
Killed

in a dull season
ior Cash and
Cash only

It is needless for me to quote
my prices but I ask that yen
come at once and if you are not
convinced that I can and will
save you a large per cent. 011 your
purchases, now I will simply
say you need not regard my ad-

vertisements in future.

r
all through my vast stock from
the topiloor in furniture on down
to the first floor where 1 propose
to surprise yon by actual bargains
which I am sure the poor people
will appreciate in its fullest
sense. No price-- , quoted is why
I mean to surprise vou.

g1 Cargo of Coal expc.tcd
now daily. Get my prices and

1 t"Oili
onlv for cash- - '

Yours anxious to serve,

E. S NORMAN

Manufacturer and Repairer of
yii) iu)d )cci row

Ware.
Rooting and Guttering

A SPKCIAI.TV.
I-i:- i oa'Sjovs,

All work attended to promptly.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Only first class shop in Kdeuton

LIVERY, SAI,K AND EX-
CHANGE STAHLKS.

Having opened a I.ivery, I tvi?h to
aur.t.unc.- to the ul;lic th.at I :r.:: pi c

to furnish them v. iih nice h'M s

ar.d lu'.ggies 0:1 short notice.
If you appreciate a I:ery, all you

k:."C to do is show it by your patron;; ,',c.
THICKS RKA30NAi!I,r.

1 ...;i t ;.)oartI h.orscs bv tae month.
a reasonable price.

", Very Jtespect fully.
c. d.

Stables: East Church St.

LAND FOR SALE
1 nat valuable tract oi land at

the head of Main street, known
as "Holmes," containing about
118 acres. Also the "Quarter
tract" recently owned by Mr. T.
D. Warren, containing about 233
acres, which I will sell in sections
of 25 and 50 acres. Terms easy.

RICHARD DILLARD.

Philip McDonald,
("leaning and Dying Clothes. Work
done in first class style ami satisfaction
guaranteed or r.o pay. Call and see
him. Prices low.

Any work sent by mail will recpite
prompt attention.

You can get your meals at all hours
by stoping at the Restaurant near thedepot. Fi.-s- t class accomodations
Mrs. Martha Simpson

Blount St.

Ye want. to do your job work
for you and will do it as cheap
as any other house, and then vou
will save express and freight
chaiges.

v ri

wmmmm
jr-- - mscr art ft w

.1 "TT

or Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches,
5 z and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel

'urns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,
and all kinds cf inflammation on

n or beast. Cures Itch and Mange.
r. S:, Cat cr Sirs wia ttni cittct $3? tts ell

I'e ed (or accidents by keeping it in your
cr !,tabie. AH Druggists e!l Hon a guarantee.

Cure, Ho Pay. Price 15 cis. and $1.00. 11 'our
TUgisl does not keep it send us 25 cts. in pot-t- 't

stamps and wc will send it to you by mail,
Pri, Tecr., Jan. SMh, lai.

r,rEif:l hvrc cwd rortw' Atlplle I1IIB Oil

and Saddle Ga!l.Sertchen"lUrb Wire C'jH
perfect satisfaction, end 1 htartuy retOuimcnd it to

, 1). A I. i--1 J - vv - ......
BABY BURNED.

r. .ntleien .I ara plal to tpeak a word for rrer'
.i:plo HealUsOII. My baby va( burned a,faw mem trie

and after tryin? all other remeiiea I app ed your O.i
the first application gave relief, ana in a wr uj i.u
was well. 1 aL50 uacu u.e on " 'T
tiie best remedy for thu purpose that ! have ever u.e d.

lours,
Paris, Tcnn., Junnary 2.. ISM

OlSCl ACTIBED BI

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
ST. LOUIS. EXO

SOId bu IV. J. Learn.

and
Silver

Having made special arrange-
ments with a first-clas- s Gold and
Silver Plating Establishment, I

offer myself' to the public as
agent for same, an quote the foK
lowing prices for plating.

GOLD.
Watch Cases 1.00 each.
Vest chaius 50 cents each
Queen " .30 "
Necklace .30 "
Rirrs .30 "
CufTTiUtons 30
Ear-vin- s .30 "

SILVER.
Watch Cases from i.oonp.
Table Spoons, per do.., ?3 o

' "result
Tea ' " 2.d:j

15. 13. 5

Watch n akcr. Jeweler and Optician,
KnnxTox. N. C- -

1

Poor
'means so much more than
'you imagine serious and e

'fatal diseases result from
'trifling ailments neglected.

4 Don t play with Nature
f greatest gift health.

T Ii j ri! colinp:

H 1,..,'. .,..1 i:

I UlUWIl r have no pppetU'; "

mm can t wor. ,j
bctrin nt onoc t:'-c- - u

fiii8 the mASiic!ip. g
Iron fMc streT!.'J-.---:i:!-.- ; v

I g jnedicn'.c.w Ir-'- v. ji
P Brown s Ir'vi iMl- -
Bters. A few hot- - (f

l comes iivmI Bitters Rx-rr- . t'.rt .V

S won't siii in your
ttetii, and it'sj pleasant t

it oures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and i.iver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad BSood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the srenuinc it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful Worid'3
Fair Views and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

Help wanted.
We want an intelligent active j

man, in each locality, to gather
and arrange statistics relating to
the advantages and mauufactur- - i

insr interests, 01 uie aurerciu
sections, for tiik rkal icstatk
AND FINANCIAL JOURNAL. To
such a one we can give tempo-
rary employment in his own
locality, or a permanent position
traveling for us. We want a
man who has faith in the South
and can speak up for it in such
a manner as to convince our
Northern subscribers that it is
to their interest to locate among
us, or to invest in the South

The Southerrj Publishing Co. j

Florence, S. C.

' X

Wm. I. Lfauv Sr 1

and Wife Emma W, ale of
vs -

j. Real Kstate.
JoiinH. Paxtox, '

Etals. j
By virtue of a Decree rendered in the

above entitled action on the 4th dav of
February 1895 in the Superior Court of i

Lhowan county, we, C. .S. Vaun and
v m- - J icary. M as special Comims- -

fioncrs will sell at Public Auction on
he 2U(1 da' of September, 1895, (it be- -

i"g the 1st Monday in said mouth) at

i on tne houtn iy tTaic street, on the1
; Last by Woociara lots and 0:1 th - West
by lot for;::er!y orMongmg to John King
and Elisa Wilson, coutainini'- one-ha- lf

acre, more or css. Terms ofsule, one- -

third cash, balance in two ecjua. in- -

stalmc-n!- s payable 111 one and two
vcar.s iro::i uay 01 sa.e. me t:t!e re- - i

tained until the purchase monev shall!
be paid in. The purchaser mav at his
option pay over the fioi anioai-- a of the j

purchase money and take hi cue c as :

soon as the sale shall be confirmed. !

!

C. S. Vaxs,
Wm. J. Leauv. Srt.,

July i7-'9- Special Com 11 .issiouers.

Sect! Growers,

E0IIT0I
First-clas- s in every respect.

Ch-.icc- calics. couleeaoHeric.s bread, k., :dv u'h:i!.d. Evcrvihiiiir fresh. Web tike Kvcrv
XtHiuiijr but the very best f,"cil sohi.

' "i s Cro.am i'atonf Familv Flour a speti.il: T
lptt on the in.u'L-et-. WoiM-n- (nkcs furnislu .!

at short imvcc Cor. Mu'n & (;,,.n Ms

v v.

Norfolk. V ;:.

BAKERY.

Si

3

9

AND S50VEUMRE
!Xir-Arawr- c. -

MATE ItIA I,

Fence wire. Barb W1,

w
Co

The only strictly Hardware ealor. ::

Where you will always find a well selected r.'o. ' ' '

rco.nc.Q prices, consisting

j GENERAL HARDWARE,

BUILDERS SaPFSLES.
SGOVES

j 'ILTIx and.
I VAlilllAGi: and WA(H)N

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, CLASS and Vl Tl

Chinese Bristle Brushes." Camel's Hair Brushes and ,:t: 'r''

SPORTIIVG .3-OO- I

Me

G.

Wi,

I;

2STc

At

Miss

Guns, Rifles and Pistols; Kmpty and Loaded Shells; A:: " ':!::t'
and Loading Tools; Pistol and Rifle Cartridges; W-- 5

Wad Cutters; Shell Extractors, Cleaning Rod-- .

Implements; Hunting Coats and Leggins.

Ship Chandlery. Farm Implements of140 feet wide and 175 feet deep; can be
' 12 o'c'.ock M., before Use Court House

sold on good terms. Apply to Mrs. B. j door in Ecicnton, N. C, the following
M. Parish or in her absence to her i described real estate, to wit: That
agent,-Mr-

. L,. F. Zieler, piece or parcel of land lying and being
Kdeuton, N. C. situated in the town of Ecientor., bouud-- '

11 .JTrr: ! cd on the North by Albemarle street.
kinds. Ornamental
and Staples, &c.

Thanking lh public for the generous patronage l'u
given us in the past. We will endeavor to show our .,: : :tt'"
of the same by meeting the hanMimcs with low prices

a

CO

P

.

Newspaper advertising pay
ibest of all. Trv an ad

Jersey Milk and
Fresh Vegetables

On ICE Daily
At lowest market prices bv Mrs.
T. J. Hoskins, at residence on
King street.

Our tonus arc CASH.

BOM)paper.


